
le's mid-Octobèr. This must be
hockey season.

The stands are empty. This must
be Valty Arena.

Another hockey season is upan
us, aibeit mast people don't care.
The national champion Unlversky
of Alberta Golden Seam begin the
defense of their crown this Friday
night against UBC and if there is
more than 400 friends and family of
players and coaches in the atena, 1
for ane wilI be surprised.

"Hey, it's a Fiday night. 1 don't
want ta sit around some cold hoc-
key arena drinking coffee and eat-
ing papcorn," is what the average,.
younger-than-24 student says. I
want ta go out and have a few
drinks."

Or more than a few, judging by
the business donc in such places as
RAT and Our Place.

Let's face it. The collée'crowd
likes ta drink.*

When's the last time that you
were at a successfui paty that didn't
serve alcohol? junior Hfigh?

Sa if the Athletki sDepment
wants ta salve tis problem of an-
campus apathy once and for ail,
why don't they simply serve beer at
Varsty Arena?

lt's simple math. Get together
with Moisons rewerhes and set up
a couple of beer stands at the rink.
Charge a iow $1.75 a beer and stili
make a heaithy profit. And watch
the stands fi.

1 guarantee that by Christmas
they'd be averaging 800 ta1000
spectators at every game.

At twa bucks a head for students
Not so simple, you say. How is

Athletics going ta push through
something like this, what with ail
the red tape at the administrative
level at the U of.A?

Weil, they can-push through pre-
game beer gardens at football
games.

They can push through Irti t-
dmo weekends, such as this wee-
kend where they will giveawýaythe
equivaient af one year's tuitian.

They have held Cheer For Beci
for years naw, giving away suds, or
the cash equivalent, ta the rowdlest

Igroup of fans.
They can seli beer.

jIt just depends on -how badiy
they want ta.

f-or toucnaowns as the LThunder-
birds defeated Aberta 35-7 be(pie
a sparse Thanksgiving weekent
crowd .aifabout 2i0 peo~ple? at
Varslty Stadium.

"I think we jutt made Norman
ali-Cariadian again,» sighed dis-
mayed Aberta Head Coach jim
Donlevy. "You give up the nter's ln-
this league andi youll Io*."

The loss draps the Bears ta 1-4,
ieavlng them tied with the Sask-
atchewan Hus"e (1-4) for fourth
spot, two points behind Manitoba
Bisons (2-4), six points behlnd
second place Calgary, and 10 be-
hind undefeated UBC. Manitoba
beat the inos 22-18 in the other
WIFL game playedtbtis weckend.To the Bears credit the score was
nat realiy indicative of how they
playet. They came out fired up and
statisticafly outplayed the T-Birds in
the f irst haif. Their offense ran up
160 yards and nine first downs
compared ta UBC's 112 yards and
four f irsts.

One reason for the green and
gold's inspired play was the return
ta lineup of running back'jeff
Funtasz. Funtasz, who missed the
fitst four games of 1986 with a tarm
hamstring, rushed for 91 yards on
19 cardes, catchlng a pass for 17
yards- pretty good corsidering
the last time the Bears piayed UBC
they accumulated oniy 96 yards
total rushing. Funtasz' 'strength
enabicd hlm ta bounce off wauld-
be tacklcrs and make the few extra
yards on irunniîng piays - some-
thing noticeably lacking in the 23-5
season opening loss on the coast.

"jeff reads the blocks so weil he
makes aur job so much easier,» said
centre Blair Wood.

The Bears led in every haiftime
stat except one - interceptions.
And, oh, how those inter>s can
hurt.

Norman's two TD's came off
short Bear passes in the fitst quarter.
The first was a quick out ta wlde
receiver Tony Pierson that Norman
returned 86 yards for the major.
The second was an outiet pass ta
halfback Tam Houg that secmed ta
bang, in the air1 forever before
Norman pickèd it off at the shoe
tops and tan 65 yards for the score.

ni let theffi (the psses) get away,"
said Moicatc. "I iethtem in the air
too long"

"fttwaa d readbythequartee-
back,n said Donicvy. "But 1ithink be
basý ta throw a few of those inter-
cet for TD's) before he reulizes it
(the sideline pass) has ta be in-
the-hands-or-in-the-standsi

The Bears only major of the
game came in the first quarter
when Funtasz dived aven from thé
onç ta cap an impressive eight-
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play, 71 yard drive by Alberta. Rob Rasi the third quarter andi

What really did the Bears in, backup QB Eric Putoto connected
thaugh, was a UBC tauchdown off on a 37 yard pass wth soit end Tom
a 35 yard fake field goal with only 35 Munro with a minute ta, play in the
seconds in the haif. T-Bird quarter- gane
back jordan Gagner took the snap "I don't think the score was
and threw ta Terry Ainge who was indictive of the play' * said defensive
standing alone at the Bears One end Dale -Mounzer. "But BC ex-
yard fine. ecutes so well and they tcnow what

"We even told aur group when it takes ta win."1
they huddled up (before, the field 'You can't spot BC 14 points and-
goal attempt) ta watch for the expect ta do well,' added Wood.
jurmk." said Donlevy. 'Somnebody Bear Facto: The Bears now go on
dozed off. 13ut you've gat ta give the road for the next two weeks.
credit ta Frank (UBC Head Coach Next weekend they'rein Saikatso
Smith). It wat a great play." ta take on the lkuleii ... the

"that TD realiy helped," said Huskies are the only teamn the Bears
Norman. "t'stough ta pick yourself have beaten this year . . . on
up after somnething like that." October 25 the Bears wilI be in

UBC scored one touchdown in Calgaay for the second haif af the
each of the remaining twa quarters NothSouh Wd . i. . roakie
ta round out the scoring. Gagner arant VUelard took aver from
threw an 18 yard strike ta tight end Kevin Moia* late, in the third

Stormin' Norman
pours on1 Bears
byflmsheeettquick out pass).#

After Saturcay's performance at- Norman, thougb,
Varslty Fied, Mark Norman ieems Bird defensive Une fc
ta have earned himself another ail- -ànce.
Canadian selectian. "Our defensive l

Tefourth year UBC cornerback pressure on Molcak
picked off three Kevin Moicak 'quarterback is scra
passes, two in the fit-st quarter for goad fat-us (the dEf
touchdownis, ta bning his 1986 ý It is infact avetenar
league ieading total ta ten. In 1985 <10 star ters rctumedf
Norman made 6 interceptions for bhas catapulted the
106 Ya"d andi 1 touchdown. Aiter '." record and ab
six Sames this year - his ten inter- in the nation. Over t
ceptions hâve gone-for 399 yards U*JBC has allowed oni
and an incredibie$fve touchdowyns. a misenly average of

Looking at the interceptions Their cdosest defei
against the Bears, Norman feit it gary, bas alaowed 1(X
was mare timely intuition than just gantes for a 17.6 aver
being in the nlght place at the right howeven, doesn't
time. ference betwcen thi

*lt was a caiculated isk, he said. and last year's.
The Bears were drlving (before the "We'oe the samne
firtst Intercept) and we had ta do got some breaks this1
somethin1g.-Wbaei the receiver extra year of experit4

ing out of the back- la Mark Norman'
4e )li w eg fo io Ia pire<y haýheLx-d
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No. 1 ranklng
their six games
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06 points, ln six
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a lot. P

quaffer against tJBC and didnNt
Ioo too bati; be was 2 for 6 tI
passing but he dernonwtatoti a
mton arm and a wîillingness totun
for that éxtra tough yard..-.fet
She"dnWebkumandeoernedac
irret Dim sare tled fatthe téam
Iead in interceptions wlth three
apiece. . . déens.ve end UW*
Medée leatis the teant with ýtwo
sacks. ... ox nsrg there hWd
been a weeks worth ai rain VuiIIy
Raid dldn't look too bad on Sat-
urday; "It was 1k mud gras," said
Funtasz. . .,UBC plays at calbsry
next Saturday. the Iast timetheyý
met, the T-Birds won 18-3 but tblngs
should be different with the Dinos
at home. It coulti be the gme of"
the year as Caigary has theflague's
best offense anti UIC bas the bost
ddfensp-

T-Birds 35
Beau- 7
Fnit Downs 10 13 ~
Net Rusihinig 123 151
Net Passing 156 G80
Team Losses 0 23
Net Offense 279 »B8
Passes/Camp. 12/21 7/19
Punts/Avg. 9/33 9/41
fumbles/Lost 0/0 0/0
Interceptions by 4 2
Penaltiçs/Yds. 9/55 8/90

T-Birds 147 77
Bears 6 1 00

Ruduhsg MAf.: Funtasz 19 M;l Ht

Obo&dhsia,%; UèC Patos17/86
Cochrane 4/14; Ceremnia 4/8, Vassl-
1/7; Putot 1/4; Cagner 2/4.
Rd*«hl: AltaiorÎest 3/28; funtast,
1/27; ýPierson 1/22; Houg 2/5. UBt
Viauc4/41; Beflefontaine 2/17, Munr*ý
1/36; Ainge 1/29; Beliefantaine V17.
Fng: Alta.Molcak 5/13 for 72 yartk
and 4 !nt.; Villetard 2for 6 for 8 ya 4ý
and Oint.; USC Cagèer10fodSfor 110',
yards and 2 int; Ganer 2 for 3 for .
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